## Workshop Schedule

**Preparing Students for the 21st Century Workforce:**
A Free, Virtual Workshop on Cross-disciplinary, Team- and Project-based Experiences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Title &amp; Zoom Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 am – 9:45 am  | **Opening Plenary Session** *(host institutions provide overview of their NSF projects and brief descriptions of their respective breakout sessions)*  
https://westminsteredu.zoom.us/j/99650263290?pwd=aFSG82UnRPaDFQaE1VOFiXWWZjUT09  
Meeting ID: 996 5026 3290  
Passcode: 953497                                                                                                                                                     |
| Breakout Room A    | **Facilitating cross-disciplinary communication: a case study approach using immediate feedback-assessment techniques**  
https://westminsteredu.zoom.us/j/91279985418?pwd=SWxSaWloTlJ4Ry90bGsya2p6THpBdz09  
Meeting ID: 912 7998 5418  
Passcode: 541511                                                                                                                                                     |
| Breakout Room B    | **Making teamwork-intensive courses work: logistics that promote teams not just groups**  
https://westminsteredu.zoom.us/j/95674878807?pwd=WHRhMGpQVER1QUJTZXBhU1phY3lvUT09  
Meeting ID: 956 7487 8807  
Passcode: 920016                                                                                                                                                     |
| Breakout Room C    | **Integrating cross-disciplinary problem-solving into your course**  
https://westminsteredu.zoom.us/j/92572636426?pwd=dXNnY3JhYUwrdGxZamlzM3JacXFsUT09  
Meeting ID: 925 7263 6426  
Passcode: 058258                                                                                                                                                     |
| 10:00 am – 10:45 am| **Closing Plenary Session** *(panel Q&A with host institutions featuring key take-aways)*  
https://westminsteredu.zoom.us/j/99650263290?pwd=aFSG82UnRPaDFQaE1VOFiXWWZjUT09  
Meeting ID: 996 5026 3290  
Passcode: 953497                                                                                                                                                     |
| Breakout Room A    | **Guiding team-based project work using a project management framework**  
https://westminsteredu.zoom.us/j/91279985418?pwd=SWxSaWloTlJ4Ry90bGsya2p6THpBdz09  
Meeting ID: 912 7998 5418  
Passcode: 541511                                                                                                                                                     |
| Breakout Room B    | **Utilizing general education requirements to teach basic teamwork and leadership skills**  
https://westminsteredu.zoom.us/j/95674878807?pwd=WHRhMGpQVER1QUJTZXBhU1phY3lvUT09  
Meeting ID: 956 7487 8807  
Passcode: 920016                                                                                                                                                     |
| Breakout Room C    | **Introducing your students to the basics of problem-solving and team-building**  
https://westminsteredu.zoom.us/j/92572636426?pwd=dXNnY3JhYUwrdGxZamlzM3JacXFsUT09  
Meeting ID: 925 7263 6426  
Passcode: 058258                                                                                                                                                     |
| 11:00 am – 11:45 am| **Optional Networking Lunch Hosted by WC**  
https://westminsteredu.zoom.us/j/91279985418?pwd=SWxSaWloTlJ4Ry90bGsya2p6THpBdz09  
Meeting ID: 912 7998 5418  
Passcode: 541511                                                                                                                                                     |
| Breakout Room A    | **Guiding team-based project work using a project management framework**  
https://westminsteredu.zoom.us/j/91279985418?pwd=SWxSaWloTlJ4Ry90bGsya2p6THpBdz09  
Meeting ID: 912 7998 5418  
Passcode: 541511                                                                                                                                                     |
| Breakout Room B    | **Making teamwork-intensive courses work: logistics that promote teams not just groups**  
https://westminsteredu.zoom.us/j/95674878807?pwd=WHRhMGpQVER1QUJTZXBhU1phY3lvUT09  
Meeting ID: 956 7487 8807  
Passcode: 920016                                                                                                                                                     |
| Breakout Room C    | **Introducing your students to the basics of problem-solving and team-building**  
https://westminsteredu.zoom.us/j/92572636426?pwd=dXNnY3JhYUwrdGxZamlzM3JacXFsUT09  
Meeting ID: 925 7263 6426  
Passcode: 058258                                                                                                                                                     |
| 12:00 pm – 12:45 pm| **Optional Networking Lunch Hosted by IUP**  
https://westminsteredu.zoom.us/j/95674878807?pwd=WHRhMGpQVER1QUJTZXBhU1phY3lvUT09  
Meeting ID: 956 7487 8807  
Passcode: 920016                                                                                                                                                     |
| Breakout Room A    | **Guiding team-based project work using a project management framework**  
https://westminsteredu.zoom.us/j/91279985418?pwd=SWxSaWloTlJ4Ry90bGsya2p6THpBdz09  
Meeting ID: 912 7998 5418  
Passcode: 541511                                                                                                                                                     |
| Breakout Room B    | **Making teamwork-intensive courses work: logistics that promote teams not just groups**  
https://westminsteredu.zoom.us/j/95674878807?pwd=WHRhMGpQVER1QUJTZXBhU1phY3lvUT09  
Meeting ID: 956 7487 8807  
Passcode: 920016                                                                                                                                                     |
| Breakout Room C    | **Introducing your students to the basics of problem-solving and team-building**  
https://westminsteredu.zoom.us/j/92572636426?pwd=dXNnY3JhYUwrdGxZamlzM3JacXFsUT09  
Meeting ID: 925 7263 6426  
Passcode: 058258                                                                                                                                                     |